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given to this contention. The taxes in arrear when the action
was eommeneed had since been paid, but the insurance premiurn
was stili due and unpaid. Nothing hadl been paid on the mort-
gage silice September, 1914, and the defendants had been con-
'tinuously in possession of the mortgaged land. The def endants
invoked the Mortgagors and Purchaýsers Relief Act, 1915, as a

ground for 8tayîng the proceedinge; but the learned Judge was
unable to sc that the Act could be applied. Judgment for the
plaintiff as prayed with costs; referenee to the Local Master at
I3rantford. M. F. Muir, K.C., for the plaintiff. M. W. McEwen,
for the defendants.

CURTIS v. Rom-nNsox-KELLY, J.-APRIL 7.

Tille to Land--Clo*d on Title-Registered Conveyance-
Action for Removal from Register-Res Jitdicaa-Laclies and
Acquîescence.] -Actionl for a declaration that twe indentures re-
gistered upon the titie to a pareel of land in the township of
Brantford were nuli and void as against the plaintiffs, and that
the registration thereof should be vacated and thec land released
therefroin. The action waa tried without a jury at Brantford.
The defendant relied on the titie acquired through the eonvey-
anees attacked, whieh were made te lier by lier brother and
sister on thic 27th November, 1909, and contcnded that, riotwith-
standing the judgment of TEETZEL, J., ini May, 1909, disiîssing
au action for redemptien bronglit by the present defendant
against the plaintifs' predecessor in tîtie, it was still open te
her te raise the contention put forth in that action, and te assert,
in respect of the position she now held as transfere of lier
brother and sister, the riglit denied lier by TEETZFL, J., on lier
own personal dlaimi of the saine character. «KELLY, J., Said that,
apart froni other considerations, the decision of TEETZEL, J.,

not appealed against, was binding on him, and particularly so
because the defendant, awa.re of the effeet of it as she was, and
having taken no steps te set it aside, sioon thereafter, but subse-
quent to the purchase by Davis, the iminediate predecessor of the
plaintiffs, procured and registered eonveyances frein lier brother
and sister, and then quietly sat by and waited for several years
witliout any active attexnpt te assert the riglit she claixned to have
s0 acquired. Judginent deelaring that the two conveyances at-
tacked are uli and void against the plaintiffs and agaixiat their

titie te the land, aud that the registration thereof should be

vacated. TJie plaintiff Charles Curtis to have his csts of the


